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A, CALL MEETING TO OIIDER- Malor l-urner called mcetinS 1() order at 5:Jlipnl

This is a dul) called spccial cou ncil meeting of the Torr n of Anthon], Teras poslcd in accordance

Ivith Section 551.0{12 and 55l.0il ofthc Open Meetings Act ofthe Teras Government Code.

Public plrticipation during thc portion of the agenda for public comment is limited to that
portion only, e\ccpt that if a citizen's comments relate to a topic or subject covered under an

agenda item, the cilircn shall lrait to speak until the agcnda itcm comes up for discussion. At all

other times during the council mccting, thc audience shall not enter into discussion or debalc on

matters being considcred by the presiding officer'

B.

C. PLEDGE o}' ALLf,GIANCE TO THE AMERI('AN FLAG AND INVoCATION

Pledge of Allegiance led by Mayor Turner

PUBLIC COMMENT

To speak to Council during public comment

. Spelk€rs are limited to 2 minutes, a tone riill sound at 30 seconds left and whcn

time has cxpired
. Please state )'our name and address $hcn speaking

D

The purpose ofthis item is to allow the public an opportunity to address the.Town Council on issucs

that are not inr.licated as a "Public l{earing" on this agenda. Issues regarding daily operational or

QUORUM CHECK

MayorTumer-YES CouncilwomanStevens-YES CouncilmanChavez-YES

Mayor Pro Tem Alfaro-YES Councilman Weeks-ARRMD AT 5:56PM

Councilwoman Flores-ABSENT
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administrative matters should first be dealt with by calling Town Hall at 915.886.3944 during business
hours.

Mrs. Rita Airozo from 425 S Main with the Rio Crrande Cazette expresses her concems regarding an
interview she had with former Mayor Romero where he stated that they had started a 2070 fund and at
the time she had talked to him there !'as $300,000 on available capital improvement funds and now
the town is mentioningthere is no funds on capital improvement. Theirconcem is where didthe money
go.

Mr. Jose Araiza from 318 Livesay (behind his home is the Stateline) He says he has gone to New
Mexico and is now coming to Anthony, Texas asking for help because he has been told that there is
no police j urisdiction. [Ie states that they drop offtrash animals and he can't stand the smell
anymore.

E. RI.,(;TILAR ITE]\IS

l. Discussion, considcralion and action on Inr.r)icc 2022-l{,20 from TOMCO Welding &
Energl Sen ices in lhc amount of 597,500.00 for repairs to thc Anthon\ Se$ er l,lant

Mrs. Jessica provided opliors on how this invoice could get paid.

Option I would be to pay $97,500 from the water and sewer and it will be applied to line iterr, 6172
repairs and maintenance.

Oplion 2 is to pa) $ 10,000 from lhc $'ater and servq capital improvemcnts and the remaining $87.500
lronr thc \\atcr and sc\\er

Option 3 rvould be obtaining a loan from capital improvements- general fund account for the entire
sum of$97,500. There is several options within option three.

A. This is 6-month term with a monthly payment of$16,250 with the payments beginning in
June 2023. The loan would mature in November 2023.Amount affecting Fy2023 would be
$65.000 and u'ould be paid out ofthe \\'ater and se\yer account. The remaining $32.500 would
need to be budgeted in the next fiscal year.
B. This is 6-month term with a monthly payment of916,500 with the paymenrs to begin in
October 2023. The loan to mature in March 2024. The entire amount would be budgeted in the
next fiscal ycar and would be paid out ofthe uater and sewer account.
C. This is a l2-monrh term with a monrhly payment of$8,125 with payments beginning in
June 2023.'l-he loan would mature in May 2024. Amounts affccting Fy 2023 would bc
$35,500 and would be paid out ofthe water and sewer account. 'fhe remaining $65.000 would
need to be budgeted in the ncxt fiscal )ear.
D. This is a l2-month term \\'ith a monthl) pa1.ment of $8,125 with payments beginning in
October 2023- The loan u,ould mature in September 2024. The entire amount *,ould be
budgeted in the next fiscal year and would be paid out of the water and sewer account.
Courcilwomen Stevcns asked if it would be affecting us $g,000 a month would be doable. Ms.
Jessica agrced she stated that essential t'ater and sewer $,ould be able to adjust elservhere in
order to budgct accordingly lbr the nexl FY.
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Option 4 Obtaining a loan fiom Capital improvements- gencral fund account for the entire $87,500.
A. 6-month term $ith the monthl) payment of$14,583.33 with payments beginning in June

2023. The loan u,ould mature in November 2023. Amounls affecting FY 2023 would be

$58,333.33 and would be paid out ofthe water and sewer account. That is assuming that
$10,000 would be paid from uater and se*er capital improvement account. Thc remaining
would bc put in a loan. Ms. Jessica said the eff'ect in this option would be that $58,333.33
would be over budget in 2023FY b€cause it \,\'as not account it lbr.

B. This is 6-month term with a monthly payment of$14,583.33 with paymens beginning in
June 2023. The loan u,ould mature in March 2024. The entire amount would be budgeted
in the next fiscal ) ar and \-\'ould be paid out ofthe water and se\r,er account.

C. This is a 12-month term with a monthly payment of$7.291.67 with payments beginning in
June 2023. The loan would mature in May 2024. Amounts aft'ecting the FY 2023would be

$29,166.367 and q'ould be paid out ofthe u ater and sewer account. The remaining balance
will be budgeted tbr next liscal year. Councilwomen Stevens asked if paying June, July,
August, and Septcmber 2023 ifthat u-ill affect them a lot. Jessica stated $29,166.36 over
budgetand that is assuming everything is not over budget in any otherarea. Councilwomen
asked if it's because we don't have good records or if we don't kno$' what happened?
Jessica sa],s because they hare been a lot oftumover in accounting and water department.

D. lhis option is recommended by Accounting Manager. A l2-month term with a monthly
payment of$7,291.67 u'ith pa1'ments beginning in October 2023. The loan would mature
in September 2024. The entire amount $ould be budgeted in the next fiscal year.

Nathaniel mentioned that thel need to repair the bearing ofthe aerator from thc treatment
plant. Nathaniel is currently getting quotcs to see where he can get itcheaper. The estimated
amount is S35,000 to $45,000 that would be considered as an emergency project and will
bc seen soon. There are no unlinoq,n invoices that are being accounted for yet. Accounting
Manager does suggest that whichever option council chooses that she does recommend
they choose the liscal year 2024. They uould not have ample time till nou to next FY
budget to figure out $'here to generate money from the water and server and also see hou'
restructuring from other line items maybe taking less from uniforms tbr instance and
adding it to covcr this expenditure. Counciluomen Stevens motions to approve option 4-
D Ibr the $10,000 nou,and have a l2 month term with a monthly payment of$7.291.67
\\'ith payments beginning in Octob€r 2023 for the next [:Y. Mayor Pro Tem All'aro seconds
the motion. Motion passes 4-0.

f. ADJOURIT MfETlN(; I\{otion to adjourn nreeting b} Councilman Cha\er. second t} Ma}or Ito
,,,fum Alfaro

ii':,
Mceling adioumcd b) Ma!or'lirncr at 6pm.

MINUTES PASSED AND APPROVED ON JT]L
o

{)23
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